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an atlention to join the North MUeiaslppi, 
or iome other Con'erenee, in which his 
services might be needed. He comes with 
the beet testimoniale ; and we hope he will 
be pleaeed with onr country. We think 
there ia a great deal of geod work In 
Brother Leith. There are not many Scotch 
Methodist*—but when a Scotchman does 
join Methodism he generally elieka to it, or 
it sticks to him, like a thietle-bur. He 
{«reached to a large and appréciatif* con
gregation in the First Bapiiat Church Oct 
19.

NKVfS iti BllEfr. fXT.

Nova Scotia.—The 6ret telegram from 
Spring Hill Mima aaya. coal treioewill rm re
gularly this week.-----Her. Mr. Duff, Presby
terian, wa« thrown from hie carriage near Liv
erpool end bedly injùred.---- sad Case ofareooi 
injury, resulting in
Weymouth Irom sn

(Editorial 3Jotti,
A.rwval.—Her. 1. W. Shepberdson arrived 

per Srjtnritn from Liverpool. He bails irom 
1 tonswster, Yprksbire— that centre of Metbo- 
diat lile and fire—and has been labouring 
tor a year on the Loath Circuit, Lincolnshire 
The plan ol that Circuit—having three preach
ing places and as many preachers, is a great 
«•uriosiiy. Two young Brethren—one Laving 
a wile and three children—came by the A'esto- 
rion lo Newfoundland.

Titr. President expects two additional men 
shortly; and in Newfoundland, they are also 
looking lor two by next English Mail.

l’iciuoncAL».--We publish this week a list of 
Periodical! and tbeir pricee. In tbe absence of 
notice to tbe contrary, we will see time that sub
scribers now ordering through us desire to coti- 
tieue. Any cbaege’to be made, or new Period» 
claa to be ordered,should be lotimaled to us very 
soon. The lists must be made up in time to 
forward for let Jennary. I-et provision be made 
now for a variety of good reading during the 
long winter evenings.

J A blessed work is in progress at Nortbamp 
ton, N. B. under tbe pastorate, ot/Uev. J. 3 
Allen. Woodstock also gives premise ol good 
times. v

Arn.ienox.—Itev. C. Lockhart l.as gone lo 
obtain for Mrs. Lockhart tbe advantages ol tbe 
Eye Infirmary in Boston. Though the health 
of Ml*. Lockhart has been improving, her 
eight has been affected to that degree, that she 
needs guidance even Irom room to room. Our 
Brother's request will commend itself to every 
one ol true sympathy : “ 1‘ray for us that we 
may be sustained by Divine grate in this lime 
ol sore trial." The St. Andrew's Iriends have 
done themselves much cre.dit by contributing to 
the expense» of tbeir Pastor's journey and 
object.

-We are grieved to see by Mr. McKeown'» 
lei ter that Bev. <i. It. Payacn has bern depriv 
ed ol bis wile. This additional sorrow will be 
to our Uroiber a sore chastisement. Mrs. John 
Howie, wile ol our Minister at Sbulienacadie, 
is I) mg very low.

I.aM week'» issue was brought out under pe
culiar circumstances, and thus led lo tbe ne 
gleet ol proof corrections in one or two short 
communications The difficulties were caused 
by an unusual pressure on our columns, so that 
our wealth proved our misfortune in one par
ticular. Our traders will sympathize and for- 
give.

Evangklicai. Ai.ma.nck Dki.kgatks. — 
Public Meetings will be held this week, <fn

and on 
Lurch.

death, hsa ensued 
altercation between two

brothers. The survivor is io jail and denies 
that be kadanv intention of hurting Hi brother-
----- The Railrosd to Louieburg, Cepe Breton,
wilt soon be begun. It ie, hoped coal wiU be
carried on it within s year'from now.------Gen.
Doyle amt the ex mayor ol Halifu a magnifi
cent portrait of himself, in return for the cow- 
tesy ol the city.—A woman in Halifax has been 
fined 60 dollars or to be imprisoned 60 days, 
for felling liquor without licenae----- A fright
ful accident at tbe Dartmouth boiler works, 
deprived a young man ol t ia lile last week 
Immense shear, tell on him, cutting his body
almost io two.----- We are sorry to see that the
fire i* not yet extiiypiisbed in the New Glas-

Sow Coal Mines. Ref. T. Milner, ol St, 
ohn’s, Newfoundland, baa aoceuu d a oall to

the Congregational Church, Halilax.----- Tb-
Grand Division, Sons ol Temperance, met in 
Halilax last week. Mr. Persona was elected 
Grand Secretary in place of Mr. Monaghan. 
Tbe Abstainer is to be continued on trial a lit
tle longer.----- Rev. Mr. Patterson, Presby
terian, is said to have gained in a suit ol libel 
igeinst a Journalist ol Halilax.

Nkw Brunswick
»l llal'li

bear that a new
paper is to be started shortly in St. Stephen,
----- Counterfeit twenty-live eent pieces are b
circulation in Fredericton.------Mr Denari ij»,
M. P.j tor' King*» Co., while out riding last 
week, at Ottawa Waa thrown Irom his horse
and seriously injured-----A destructive fire at .. __ ____ ,
V'ictoria Corner destroyed property belonging m«v. R. A. Temple,

J. A MrKsriaee, 
Wui. Dixon,
J. W. Chipmaa,

PREACHER'S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, November 9, 1878. 
Brunswick St., 11 «.■ -Rev. J. Reed.

7 p.m. Rev. J. Letbem,
“ 11 a m,—Rev. Tboe Angwin.
“ 7 p.m. Rev. R. Me An bur.
** 11 a. hi.—Rev. R. McArthur.

** 7 p. m. Rev. J. Strotbard.
3j., p. m.—Rev. R. McAnhir 
' “ Il ». Id.—Rev. A. W. Nicotson. 
" 7 p. nt. Rev. John Reed.

11a.m.—Rev. J. Strotbard.
7 p. m. Rev. 1. Sutcliffe.

Beech S 
Grafton

Parsonage aid committee

The Autumn Meeting of tbe above Comm liter 
will. (D V.) take plan at Sadiville, N B., 
on Thursday, Nov. 13th The members of tbe 
Committee are reqeeeted to meet at the Yestrv 
at 2 1-2 P. M.

H. B.—Brethren having communication» 16 
make to tbe Secretary, preparatory lo tbe 
above meeting, are requested to do so without 
delay. Ry order,

Joe. G. Anowix,
OCf. 15—8 ins Secretary.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- 
LEYAN,

„ To Kotkmhkr 3, 1873.
Alex. McMiU.n, *00

Wesleyan Book Room,
125 GRANVILLE STREET.

----------0—i

ARRIVAL OF OUR STOCK

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!
An Inepootlon esollolteti. !

-am

I FALL AISnsroVjSTCEMÉHTa

LARGE ARRIVALS OF SEASONABLE GOODS
-AT-

COLONIAL
218 c1c 222 AB

STORE,
TL.ÏH1

The fui low mg are a lew of if» Works we haw

Rev. K. O. Johosoo, 
John Robertson, i no 
Henry McAipine, X.UO 
John Lipiett, 100 
Thoa. A OUfkrt, I oo

Tuisday night at Gralton^t. Church, an 
Thursday night at the North Baptist Chur

Canning Circuit.—A Sunday spent iu 
Canning reminds us that the Conference 
was wise iu tbe appointmeot of the preacher 
to that charge. On entering the large 
chnrcli it was to find it full to its utmost 
capacity. Bro. Pickles is greatly beloved 
as a pastor, and aa a preacher his labors 
are highly valued. 1 was iuioruied that 
the Home Missionary meetings on that 
charge bave been very largely attended, 
and tbe results highly satisfactory. Every
thing betoken» a speedy baptism of tbe Holy 
(ihoat. The Lord send it.

«■ A Traveller.

to G. W. Buyer to tbe extent of $10.000.—— 
We are glad to beer that the New tiniaswick 
cotton mills are thronged with orders.——Mr. 
Xowhn was elected fast week to sers» in the
Local l-egi.lature for Kings Co.------A new fog
alarm will be in operation in a few dire tor
Mecbias Seal Mend.----- Judge Fisher of Fra
dricton has been sworn ia Lieuteoaut-Gover-
nor ol New Brunswick.----- A heavy fire in
Fredricton on Thursday last caused loss to tbe 
extent of $80.000, supposed to bxve been tbe 
woik of an incendiary.——Tbe Pullman Cars 
are to be taken off the railroad between St.John 
and Bangor.——A gaag ot ruffian» who have 
been operating io Fredrictoe letely, robbed a 
citizen on the public streets ol bis watch and
money a lew evenings ago.----- Rev. Samuel
Houston, minister of Calvin Presbyterian 
Church St. Jolm lias resigned from ill health.
------Tbe Telegraph says tbe port of 8:. John
is overstocked with ssilurs.----- The last brick
ol a new school bouse was laid at fit. Stephen 
last week

Mis-KI.I.ANKOV».—Toe Commons a Ottawa 
is a great agitation over tbe Pacifie scandal 
We cannot see thus tar how tbe question ol 
power may be decided. Both sides claim a
probable victory.----- ltiel ia iu Ottawa it ia
said, concealing himsell till tbe (jueen shall
proclaim an amnesty.----- There b»a been a
very heavy lire iu Buston ——fitokes lias been 
pronounced guilty ol manslaughter in the third 
degree. We predicted something very near 
this result. He is to have four years imprison 
ment.----- Memphis has beeo nearly depopulat
ed by Yellow Fever. Tbe disease is abating
----- There bas been a heavy earthquake in
Sicily. A sulphur mine, worth ütKM.UtMl ster
ling waa destroyed.——Theodore Tilton has 
been expelled from Beecher'» Church for de
faming tbe character ol bis Pastor.----- John
Downey, conductor of tbe Intercolonial Rail
way was thrown from a car last week near 
Sydney C. B. Fou-teen car, passed over 
him. In contraet wild this, a train went over a 
drunken man near Windsor without injuring
or awakening him Irom sleep. ---- A Hour Mill
to run lolly pair ol stone» and costing $200,0U0,
ia being built in Minuespolis, U. S----- The
public departments of England sell their waste 
I aper lor $800,000 annually,----- Vermont is

Jtev. T. Marshall,

Rev. Isaac Howie,
K. * U. Smith, * 00 
Wei. Oerbltt, *.00

4.00
Rev.tVm Johnson, I.CO 
Livingstone Herbert,

3.00
Rer. F. W Moore, 3 UO 
Kichd. Seusders, * 00 
Mr. Home, U)0 
llenrv Kill*, 1.00 
Hey. W. H. Heart, 
Fredk 0 Cnrrv, 4.00 
Martin Duncan son, 2..SO 

•elf, I in
Duncan Palmeter, * 00

RESOLUTION : PREACHER'S MEETING.

At the weekly meeting of tbe Halifax Wes
leyan ministers, in the upper room ol the Con
ference office building, in Granville street, on 
Menday last, it waa uual.imously :

Jtoo.vtd, That the brethren express tbeir 
great satisfaction with tbe change effected by tbe 
Book Steward in securing suitable premises in 
a business part ol the city, believing that tbe 
prosperity ot the Book Concern will be greatly 
promoted Uwreby ; and they wish also to ac
knowledge the considerate courtesy ol Brotbei 
Nicholson in placing at tbeir disposal a conven
ient i von lor the meeting ol tbe Halilax minis
ters.

The meeting is held weekly, on Monday 
morning, commencing al IU o'clock. Brethren 
from diataut circuits who may be in tbe city 
»t any time will be welcomed.

Bro. Nicholson is requested to publish this 
in tbe Provincial Weslkyax.

a 111 icted with a virulent type of Diptberia,-----
T here is a rumour which lacks confirmation,
that Lord Dufferin intends to resign.----- New
York city G ivernment, has given £50,000 tor 
tbe reliet of Memphis,——China threaten, war
with Japan.------London has had two day, fog
so dense that tbe lamps had to be lighted iu 
tbe street».----- There is great fear cf destitu
tion to an unusual extent among tbe poor ol
New York.----- A Washington despatch «ays
Jay Cooke & Co. proposes to pay 20 cent» on 
a dollar in cash, and 80 cent, in Northern Pa
cific Bund,.----- Rev. W. McGregor ofSbaftea-
bury, H«ll mission Montreal, ha, accepted a 
call to the Congregational Church, Liverpool, 
N. S.----- King John ol Saxony is dead.

-----------— —--------- 7------------- !---------
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Executive Book Committee will meet at 
the Book-room on Wednesday evening next at 
8 o'clock. J. McMvrray,

Chairman.

LITERARY NOTICES.

The English steamer brought u, several 
new and excellent books from tbe publisher».

The Memoir of the Her. Wm. HramtctU. by 
tbe Rev, Thos. Harris, is one of tbe Methodist 
Family series, and lor tbe sum ol one shilling 
sterling, gives tub particulars of the great revi
valist’s career. Ilia letter,, labours, character 
and tbe peculiar feature, of his disposition, are 
all brought out with great talthluluesa. Meth
odism has had no Minister whose lile w.aa more 
truly sucecsilul than that ol Mr. Brain well.

Ancient Hyyjd ; its Monuments. Worship and 
People, by tbe Kev. E. Ligbtwood, is a neat 
gnd pietty volume ol nearly 100 page,, with 
set i rai illustrations. The writer ha, succeed
ed in describing with fine effect, the topogra
phy, mode, ol agriculture, monument», biero 
glyphic, temples, worship and inhabitants of i 
country whose history will never cease to in- 
teiest tbe student.

Incidents ia My Sunday School Life, by 
Lillie Montlortf, ia made up ol selections from 

. the Wesley,n Sunday School Magazine. With 
children in Sunday School or the Family, this 
little Book will be sure to gain great favour 
Its stories are short, plain, practical.

Yiynettts of English History, is by tbe Rev. 
James Y cames. 'The volumes is tbe first of a 
series, and lakes up the most important point, in 
English History Irom the Norman Conqueror 
to Henry IV. Tin complete series will do 
good service in attracting young people to 
study ol England as it was in tbe day, of chiv
alry, darknyss and su|>ersutiou, as well as its 
brig best epochs.

The lower, the 'Jempie, and the Minster by 
tbe Rev. John Wesley Thomas, is a choice 
volume of 150 pages. Apart Irom its intrinsic 
value as a scholarly production, on a theme 
which has employed tbe pens ol several cele
brated writers, tbe book is admirably suited 
lor presentation.

Old Truths in .Wir Lights, by W. II. S., is 
a series of Sunday School Addresses. Speak 
• rs who find it difficult to adapt themselves to 
the tastes and capacities ol children might learn 
much Horn this litlle volume.

The above ate all Irom the Wesleyan Con 
ference Ollice, London.

NOTICE.

Tbe Briuah American Book and Tract Soci
ety, baa removed to 119 Granville St., next 
door (south) lo Cbas. Robson & Co.

Nov. 1—3 ins.

INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS.

Clifton, N. B., 17th February 1878.
Sir : In behalf of my family, I wish to ac

knowledge a debt of gratitude 1 owe Mr. 
James 1 Fellows. My daughter was ill with 
inflammation of tbe lungs, had raised large 
quantities of blood and and purulent matters, 
attended with every system of consumption. 
Alter obtaining the attendance <4 two eminent 
phy sic Ians, who afforded her no relief, ahe wee 
persuaded to try Fellow’s Syrup of Hypopbos- 
phites. Upon taking two bottles we had every 
reason to believe she would be cured. Her 
physician waa surprised to find her improve
ment so rapid, and adviaed her to continue its 
use, whichs he did until her complete recovery. 
Two years have elapsed, during which time ahe 
baa neither taken nor required any medicine, 
enjoy ing good liesllb. and urges all who are 
afflicted with any lung or chest trouble to use 
the Hy po, without fall.

My wile, also having been in bad health for 
some time, and having had typhoid fever in 
December last, which left her much prostrated, 
was advised by the physicians to use this remedy 
to build her up. Before taking half a bottle 
she found bersell much benefitted, and «till 
continue» lo use it.

I believe under kind Providence, Fellows’ 
Compound Syiup ol Hypophosphites has been 
the means of restoring both my wife xnd daugh
ter, and 1 hope the afflicted will svail them
selves of its use, lor although it ie widely used, 
I think its value ia not appreciated.

Yours, truly,
JosKi-it A. Evans.

Tbe season for coughs and colds is rapidly- 
approaching, and every one should be prepared 
10 check the first symptoms, as a cough con
tracted between now and Christmas frequently 
lasts all winter. There is no belter remedy 
than Johnsons Anodyne Linimetd. Kor all 
diseases ol tbe throat and lungs it should be 
used iuternally and externally.

Luog lever, common cold, catarrhal fever, 
and nasal discharge of a brownish color in 
horses, may be checked at once by liberal use 
of Sheridan's Cenalry Condition Powders.

Mr. G. Birks, Druggist, of Prescott, Ont., 
in advertising a supply of Graham’s Pain Era- 
dicatorsayai " Tbalfrom tbe wonderful cures 
he daily hears ot by this medicine, and tbe fact 
that many ol tbaae cured by it are bringing it 
and sending it to their friends in various parts 
ol Canada and tbe United 8tatee, for tbe cure 
of Asthma, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other 
Chronic Diseases, that, be has such confidence 
in it that he will refund the priee in any case, 
where alter a lair trial it fails to give satis- 
taction.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA AND 
FAMILY’ LINIMENT is the best remedy in 
the world for tbe following complaints, viz. : 
Cramps in tbe Limbs and Stomach, Pains in 
the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheumatism in 
all i storms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, 
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore 
Tbroat, Spinal Complaints.Spiains and Bruises, 
Chills and Fever. Purely Vegetable andAU- 
bealing. For Internal and External use. Pre
pared by Curtis A Brown, No. 215 Fulton 
Street, New York, and for sale by all drug
gists. (2)

Her J Tweedy, 
Jeinss Annandj

e.»o

*00

4 UO
Rev. It. Weddall,
K. II Atkinnon, 2.00 
Rev. T. W. Smith,
Geo. 8. Gibso", 2.87 
Her. J J. Colter,
Sami. Manlhonie, 2 00 
Jobs McGrow, * oo
Rev W. C. Brown,
John Brown, 2no 
Y M. C. A. Pictou l ou

3 05
Refit Kent, 4.00
Rev. J. 8. Phinncv,
Mm. Isaic Clark, 2.*5
Henrv Sesrord, 2.25

4 60
Donald McKenzie, 2.00
Rev. K. A. Daniel, 
David etewart, 1.00
Rev. J. Waterhouse, 
Jolmti. r«|l, I DO
John Read, 1
Wm. Chase, I 00
Rev. K. hrettle,
Wm. Ogden 8 00
Rev. 11. R. Morton,
Wm Walker, 2.06
h. R. Wilson, 1.00

Mm. C. Hodgson,
3*0
1.00

WA*H*T PRICKS.
Reported be Watson Eaton, Proprietor of the Right 

Muriel, ualifoc.

Mairit om Saturday
Butter U Firkins...............» ,.

Do. Rolls.............................
Mutton lb,"........... ..................
Leinb " V...............................
Hams, smoked........................
Hides fc..................................
Calfskins ¥ *>............................
Pork ♦>-!>..................................
Veal ¥ fc...................................
Tallow ¥ h................................
Beef ¥ lb per qtr........................
Kjge per do*..............................
Lard..,,.,|f.................................
Oats ¥ bush...............................
Potatoes per bbl...........................
Cheese ¥ lb factory..................
Chickens ¥ pair..........................
Turkey fc...............................
Gee*e .... i •...............................
Ducks ¥ psir, *Hrc....................
Parsnips ¥ bosh..........................
Carrots ¥ bb!.............................
Yam ¥ ». »..............................
Apples, ** bbl.............................
Partridges.....................................
Lambs pelts................................
Cider per barrel........................
Rabbits per pair..........................
Turnips per barrel................... .

Novatfaaa 1, 1873.
* .. 24c to 25c
.... 2&c
.... 5c to 7c
..,. 6c. to 8c.
. .. 14c.

ayi
c. to 7c.5c,

5c.
4c. to 7c. 

2Or. to 24c

45c. 
SI.25 

12c to 13c. 
40C. IO 60.;

17c.
50c. to 7lc. 
50c. to 60c. 

none. 
SI 10 

60c. to 65c. 
$2.00 to S7.0U 

36c. to 40c. 
60c.

$4.00 10 $4 25 
15c.

•1.00 to Si. 15

8T. JOBS, N. B. MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market bt., St. John, N, B. 

Market on Saturday, November 1 1873.
Butter in Kirfcm»................................. 21 to Î3c.

Do Rok................................... 25 to 27c.
Mutton P lb....................................... 5 to 7c.
Lamb “ u................ ......... 6 to 8c.
flams, smoked... 13 to 14c.
Hide» t> Ni........................................ 6)j to 7c.
Calfskin» W »................................... none
Pork V ».......................................... 8 to 9c.
Vrai ¥ b........................................... none.
Tallow ¥ fc rough state.................

H “ renoeretl.......................
6c.

9 to Ilk*.
Boef 4» ft.,....................................... 4 to 7c.
Kgg» per doz....................................... 22 to 24c

15 to 16c.
Oats ¥ hush....................................... 50 to 55c.
Potatoes............................................... 4.5 to 6Uc.
t’heese ¥ •>....................................... 12 to 14c.
Chickens ¥ pair.................................
Turkey, ¥ *.....................................

45 to 6<>c.
14 to 16c.

(jeese .................................................. 55 to 75c.
Ducks Pair..,,...........................
Parsnips ¥ bush............. .................
Carrots ¥ bush..................................

60 to 80c.
8Uc to 90c.
50 to 60c.

Kara ¥ »....................................... 65 to 75c.
Turnip. V bash............................... 40 to 60c.

Storages.
At the Manse, Windsor, Oct. tld, by the Kev. 

A. J. Mvwltt, Capt. Frederick L. Walley, tv Fan
nie Louisa, youngest daughter ot {Stephen Harvey, 
all of Aewpurt, Lusts Co.

At the Wesleyan Parsonag-, Quysborough, Oct. 
7th, by Rev. E. Brettle, Mr. George U. Myers, of 
Cape Caaso, to Miss Premeiia barre, of the same 
place. *

At Csnso, Oct. 12th, by the same, Mr. Joseph 
Broughton, to Miss Annie Snow, both ot Canso.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Uaysboroogh, Oct. 
23rd, by the same, Mr. David Myers, to Miss Esther 
Kirby, both of Cape Canso.

Uu the 8th of August, at the M. E. Parsonage, 
Bradford, Vermont, by the Kev. J. M'C. Fultun,
M. A., Mr. *;dna F. Piper, of Urford, N. H., to Miss 
Eliaa Wartin, of Brafuord, Vt.

By the same, at Bradford, UcL 8th, Jane* Ü. 
Clarke, K$q., to Melissa A. Small, all of Bradford, 
Vermont, U. ti. .

At Canaan Rapids, Oct. 5th, by Rev. Robt. U. 
Johnson, William 8. Philips, ul the Parish of John
son, to Charlotte McLean, of the Parish of Bruns
wick, Queut's Co., N. B.

At the residence of the bride's father, Get. 6th, 
by Rev K. U. Johnson, David Moure, to Adelaide, 
youngest daugh er ol Jams# Cody, Esq , all of 
Wasiutdemoaâ, Parish of Johnson, Queen's Co.,
N. ti

At Han.sport, or 23rd Oct., by Ber. J. McMur- 
ray, Mr. Thomas B. Lake, to Miss tiarsh Ann 
Grossie/.

Un tbe 5th ult., at North East Harbor, Shel 
burne Co., by the Rev. W. W. Lodge, Mr. James 
Rapp, of McNutt's Island, to Mrs. Margaret Ann 
Miiihun, ot N. E. Mai bur.

Un Uie tvth ult, by the Rev. Joha Read, Mr. 
John Fraser, to Miss Margaret Wr ght, ail of 
Halifax.

Uu the 28th ult, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Kev. K. Tweed», Sarah A., daughter 
of Jobs K. Elderkiu, Ksq., to R. W. Chipmau, 
Esq., Post Master, Ambcret.

Autobiography of J. B. Goegh.................... $o $o
Memo r of Robert Chalmers.........................
Lockhait's Life of Walter .Scott..................
Rev Kydney Smith'* Memoir......................
Diet vnary of Quotation*.... ......................
Crudcn’s Concordunue......... ......................
l*àay Burn*' ( huruh History........... .*...........
D'Xuhigne's History Reformation................
Historical Cclvbmies.... ............................
SfcAuUy m History Kurland, it VeJ*. lack.
Motley’* Dutch Republic......................... ..
Ranke’s History of tbe Popes. 3 Vol». ....
BosweTs Life of Johnson.^ ....................
Book ot Authors..........................................
Carpenter's Penny Readings........................
Chsning’s Works..........................................
T weed»'* Daily Praydrs, Ac...».................. . _
Di raeli’s Curiosities of Literature........... . I . 0
Vicar of Wak< field....................................... 45
Joseph tv, comph te ...................................... 1 33
Halt Hours with Best Aa liofs........... ...... . 1 2.1
MeAulay’s Essays.........................................  1 75
McKat's remarkable DcI^khk. ................... I uo
Gems of Prose......... ....................................  1 00
Hugh Miller’» Works, cothpleic. 13 Vols.. 1§ 5o
Rev. hvdney Smith’s Works, complete........ 1 75
Gilt Editions of the Poets, each..................  1 00
Moral an 1 Re igiom Anecdotes.................... 1 00
Lecture* by Rev. J. Larhcrn...,.................... 50
Butler’s Analogy...........................................  | ou
Connvbeero and' !Iow*on’s 8t. Paul............. 4 25
tiii kerstutb * Family Prayers........................ ! oe
Rogiuzky,......................... ............................. 45
Clerical Anecdotes........................................ <*0
Pilgrim’s Progress, complete..............   30
Guthrie’s .^peeking to the Heart............. . Î 00
pootM^p s of tit. Paul................................... l so
hnccess in Life....... '............... ..................... 1 00

1 25

___  l

1

l

Pulpit Themes...............................................$4 CO
1 0#i Helps for the Pulpit.......................................2 00
l 75 Kev. W. 1L Murrey's Sermons—Minir Hall
I 75 j Series............................. ........................  1 5®
I 50 Laicui fa Layman 00 The Churches)............ I 75
I 00 Posey s Lecture* on Daniel.  .................... 2 50
l OU Boanltnan’s Higher Lile.................... ........... 90

9U Missionary World (a tuud of information).. I 85 
1 00 ' umming on the Parables...........................
I 75 Village Hindtetnirh, Evt-r.it. i....................
I 75 Arthur s Modern .Invr __ ................
5 25 lake’s Diflk'isJticw m TlmoJoey........
1 OU . Tichendmfq Nuw I estanusut. ..........
1 00-i Aeêrworth s .*4?n# g f Tftie,. . . V.......

30 j ««, v “ i#w»erir*
1 Ù0 Currie'» VuteUki.-iu ui Ba^Ueui. ..
I 50 ! Life of Tho«. Col in* Bv Colcv...
I I 0 I Arthur's Toogir* of Fire *....... *........ .... .‘.'O
, ll • BOOKS FOR WINTER READIf.O.

I "5 We .specially recommend the tallowing wwki to 
l üO,eTÎ .vouniî ,,u<icnts# a» lieing among tbe wry U»t 
• ' in our Isngnagc ; —

McAulay’s History of England,
“ Fssayi,

Motley's Dutch Kepuhlie,
Boardman’s Higher Li e.
Punshdn’s Lectures,
McKay1* Delusions,
Disraeli « Curiosities of Literature,
Islay Burn * Church History,
Memoir of Robert Chamlwp»»
Dyke’s Difficulties in Theology,
Pgsey’s Lectures on Daniel

Wish these book* the winter may he most in 
strectirely and pleasingly employed.

JORDAN & CO.
K... »t.H*i'"e n°iW nmpl,„°l1 ü,eir ^ ln'1 w,n rr Importation», whi.-h twin,; [waoua lv lefeioJ from 
hravrta*» house. In Great Briurm, wtll he i'uulU m value ,n th. citv. "

G KEY CfTTONS. 
WHITE Cul'TONS,

TABLE LINENS,
l'ULMED COTTONS,

NAPKINS, 
TOWELS * TOWELLING

A Sp'end d Assortment of DRESS GOODS.
Dre-. Toee.lv »uj Abcniceu Wmciw. SHAWLS, SOAHF6. MANTLES

A Capital Stock cf Hease-Furnisbing Goods,
n™'k; “- FU"”?!». frafKV». Hea»ian» and Omabenrv Dama Tahle Oil I'torhe. Flour Oil 

yuuu i,"7’**"' I,,u-2*u’ Fell DtUB6eu. Suur Una,. Horae KuKv, Railway Wrappers,

Aa iminenee auortmem ot WOOL CI.OCDS JACKETS. Er

< IrOTHl.tV Itl APV-n IDi: OK n isi; TO ORDUK,
Ol Uns we make a speciality.

CENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
11 ATS and CAPS, Glow*. Pr it*, Collars, HaudkeiUuels. ScmNe, Ttae. *n<1 Howw

To our d.vk of FURS *»* w uM fall particular attceiwn. as thev will he lowed unequalled In 
i^ualtty, and price. * »
lv the above we would call the attenuun of nor friend* and customer*, aasenng tlwe of uur

i vie.

I«ctr tff 1 n.« to ph ase.

N B—Orders frorii the country carvfullv aircii*ic«l t*>
5'arn.

JORDAN A OO.
IliKheet priee for Homeafun, 8oeà» ami 

Hall»». Octolwr 13, 1273

dto

For SatiBatb.
fromFOR SUWOAY school wo*K. gabbath School Libraries

Judge Marshall s Scripture Testimonies... .SO 7S ! at f ah aa
The Hive (Storehouse for Teacher»,)............ SO
Class and l>c*k................................................. 9u ■ The*e have passed under the inspection of a re*
tienday School World. By Coinper Gray .. 1 60 , sponsible person at the head el a publishing house*

whose name ie a guarantee fo- faithfulness. The 
books are warranted to be without denominationalFOR SUNDAY SCHOLARS.

Reward Ca-ds—Fine assortment, 
Bible Text*,
Packets Sunday Stories.

! biaa.
j A good discount to Sunday School», Theological 
8 udents, Ministers, and 8. h. Teachers

Stationery, Bohool dfco.

FOOLSCAP—Cream Laid, Wove, Fine, Extra 
and bupertine.

BLOTTING PAPER—Cheap Pink and Fine 
Mauve.

POST—Different Qualities.
ENVELOPES—Canary, Buft, Amber, While.

various sizes.
NOTE PAPER—in ass rted si/es and qualities.

The above we are prepared to furnish to order at 
as cheap rates as they <an be purchased in the city.

SCHOOL ROOKS.
We keep samples of these, and are always pre

pared to sell to order at the cheapest rates. Also,
COPY BOOKS.

STAPLES' Ci'py Books from No. 1 to No. 13.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
Different Linds and at prices from 5 cents to 35

cents each.
We will sell any of the above in quantities, at 

rates as low as any in the trade.

Ferlod-loala for 1874.
We »|i|>end 

ordered through uu
London Quarterly Review, per year...
Guide to H'dine»»...................................
City rtowl Magazine..............................
Method»» Rrcorder............................. .
Chrutian Guardian (Canadian)............
Briti.li Workman...................................
Ladies Repoeitoty.......... .....................
Golden Hours.........................................
Harper1» Monthly...............................
Christian Miscellany..............................
Methodist Family..................................
Earfe r>... ............ . .......... ..
Watchman (London) .................... ..

list of such Periodicals—Magasine», Newspapers, Reviews, l c., as are usually 
We shall l* glad to add any others as they are required : —

....Si 50 BACKETS OF PERIODICALS.
THE SHILLING PACKET cons»» ot-

Wesleyan Methodist Magasin#, 
Christian Miscellany,
Bandar School Magazine,
Bat hr Dare,
lh esleyan Juvenile Ottering.

These are sent at »3.to a year.
The 8KVF.NPE8NY PACKET has— 

The City Road Magazine,
Christian Miscellany,
Sunday School Magasine,
Earlr Days,
Weateyan Juvenile Offering.

These are «eut at 32.60 a year

XIRTIZINGh
We call «pedal attention to the advantages offered by the Provincial Mi slogan to btuioest men as 

an an advertising medium. Herieg a large circatalio» in all the Maritime Province», and being ihe 
only MethodUt Paper circulating in New Sraasvkh, Nora Scoria, P. E Ishitid, Newfoundland and 
Bermnda, it givea advertiser» excluais» ground withia large limiu. A» a farorit e f paper it 
carries information into drdei where merely secular journal» never pénétra».

All facilities exist in the Printing Ultra for making a fine advertising display.

FACILITIES FOR FORWARDING PARCELS, ETC.
By our present arrangement, a Parcel under 100 lbs weight, - an be forwarded from II» Book 

Room to any place on the Intercolonial or Windsor and Annapolie Railway for 26 <tl ; or to any 
p are hevonil at the same tale» per mile.

We"keep a receipt book in which every Parcel is entered the Railway olflrieJe giving their ligna- 
Hire as responsible for sale and rapid conveyance. This ia equally rale with tbe Kxpreee A|
much cheaper.

Book» by Mail coat only one cent for every two ounces

Halifax, November 3, 1*73.

gencie», and 

Periodical» one cent for Coer ounce».

A. W. NltiOLSON,
BOOK STEWARD.

itaifcs.
Died »t Shelburne, N. S., Oct. 6th, Abigial Sa

rah, aged *1 years, only daughter ol Mr. B. P. 
KlUg, and the beloved wife of Uapt. Aldon Keene.

Died at Shelburne, N. S.. Sep l* h, Sarah, aged 
50 year», tbe beloved wile of Mr. Jama» Bateman.

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importation» for

FALL AKD WINTER,
and are now prepared lo show a well-assorted 
block of ju '

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Ortkra from the Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS mod# > order 
by the moat experienced hands. A perfect ût guar-

II» GRANVILLE STREET.
nov 3

11»

QCTOBEK 34T1I, 1873.

R.T. MUIR & CO.
139 Grenville Street.

Are now in receipt cf their

Le ST

consisting of

25 Cases Stationery,
Coataining Foolscaps, Letter and Note Papers, 

Ruled and Plain

10 c*«ee Double Foolscap,
For Printers use.

13 cases Peel, l»d. Sc medium.
Suitable lor Job Wotl.

4 cases Paper Blinds,
NEW PATTERNS.

56 Bales Room Paper.
Very Cheap, assorted pattern».

Cutlery.
GO CARDS KNIVES.

83 dozen Assorted.
Thie ia a Job Lot and will be told very low.

The above » in addition to our otuel large Stock 
ol STAPLE and

nov 3

•E1MMXRQI WHABF,
UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Flewelling, Anderton & Co.

coinKioiincim
DKALiis akd SHirraaa in

Coal, Lime, Plaster, Cement, 
Lathe, Paling», and

GEKKRAL MERCHANDIZE.

Agent» for the celebrated Arrrill Chemical Paint
»

Gy Consignment» promptly attended to.
P. O. box 58.

Co

ixxxav r. VLnwxLLtno, 
»cp 29 3m

J coorxx AXDZHTOX.

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Joet received Direct 

CHINA !
from

TO O QA per day Agent» wanted ! All 
c ease* of working people, of 

either sex, young or old, make mon money nt 
work lor ni in their «pare momenta, or all the tiro», 
than at anything else. Particular» fra». Address 
O. STINsON A CO., Portland, Maine. my71y

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Oct 15, 137s. 

Authorised discount on Ammcax Invoice* nn- 
dl further notice : 6 per rant.

R. S. M. BOCCHETTE, 
ml 20 Commissioner of Customs.

CONCOU8,
80UCH0NCS,

OOLONC8,
PEKOES,

AND GREEN TEAS.
Better in quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 

the Old Tua».

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
All are Invited lo give them 

a Trial !

ALSO—A Choice Lot of virion» kind» of

Superior Coffees.
m The best and cheapest place to buy your TEAS 
and COFFEES is at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE S,
Corner Barrington and Buckingham Su., 

Halilax.

P. S —All kinds of FIRST-CLASS GROC
ERIES, at lowwt market rale», wholesale end 
retail, at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE'S, 
jnne 2.5 No. 20.5 Brunswick »t.

MACDONALD

BRASS-FOUNDERS AND COPPER-SMITHS,
Hatlfix.

PLOMBEES and
Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington

STEAM FITTERS, 
Street,

MAXUrACTt'BKM nr ALL Kt*ll«
ENGINEER'S BRASS FITTINGS,

for 6team, Water, end Oa», and the heaviest 
da»*» of

Brais and Copper-Work,
for Steamship», Railway», Tannerie», Lighthuuie».

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacle», Side Light», Ac.

CHURCH AND SHIP'S SELLS,
from 10 to 3<>0 8». j

PLUMBING FIXTURE! for Dwelling» and
Ship..

I m-OXTEK* AW D UEAI-eW» 1M
CAST AND MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,

with lilting» ot every tiwn|iuoa 
Copper, Utah and Load Pipe, Sheets, Ac., Ac.

HAND AND POWER PUN»»,
of various style», for hot and co d l.|Ukta, erids, Ac

RUBBER AND LEATHER HOSE,
Rubier Packing, Strain and Vacoam linage».

PLANISHED COPPER BATHS
Enamelled Sink» aud haa.it», Soap Stone Week 

Tray». Also—
COOKING RANCES AND HOT AIR 

FURNACES
of improved make».

Kratdcnrae and Publie Building» fitted writh Plumbing Fixture» end steam-heating »|»parate». 
I ountry order» in these brauuhe» will receive the peraoual alt niton of one of the Arm, 

thoroughly undt r.tands the requirements of the climate.
who

CALCULIFUGE!
The repufetion which MARGICSON'S CALCULIFUGE lise uteadily enjoyed, and il* inrrm* 

ing demand, have firmly established it* excellence in the estimation of the public, a* a

Sate and Safe Cure for Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, end all Diseases 
of the Kidutys.

The numerous testimonial» received testifym, - 
to bring it to pnhlii' no Ira, anti they would »»v t., -,
complainte, give it a trial, and save yourself ve-rs < , i,.,ry

PURELY VEGETABLE. SOLD BÏ
WHOLES*. ».>

AVERY, I 
Il L. 81*1.

R. C. MARQESON 1 CO., Proprietor», Hali-ix, ...
--------- 0 ... .

"tear- have again iaduced dieprnpmtot»
" - I' rum any ol the above Ui«u-es»u, 
‘•raiuee prolonging your live».
'-UGISTS.

'<)., Halifax, 
lion Street, Sl Joke, N

„ ................ Rt. Joitx, N. B., March 26, 1873.
Mkrrr*. R, c. Mabokmon A Co.—Gentlemen: l havo i>oen affiicted with gravel and stone op 

wards of a year and a hall. Tried everything I could hear of for it» reliet, without avail. Saw your 
a<iverti*cmeni of Catcnlifuge in the Halifax paper* ; took throe bottles according lo direotioe», aud in 
the short space of fwtr week* am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony toits value, and heartily 
idcommend it to all alllivtcd as I hare been.

( Signed,) DAVID COLLINS, 
Formerly Harnessmaker, til. John, N. B

Mkpabs. R. C. Maui.!,•<»* 4 Co.—Osar Sir»: Ph-ane accept this testimony from one who 
ha* been Huffering for upward* of five yu«r# from Gravel and Stone in the Bladder, and was adrieed by 
my frienda to try >onr Calrulifuge. 1 did *o, and am bappv'to say that aftek using the two bottle* job 
sent me last summer, it entirely cured me. I passed tire «tone* the size of *mpH peas, snd upwards of 
a wine-glassful of sroa 1er ones and gravel, and will seed them to you by the finrt chance. I would 
advise all that a^e suffering with the same complaint, to set-ure your valuable medicine at once, aé il 
has been the sole means ot curing me. 1 will take pleasure in giving all the Information I can to aU 
tliat will call to *ee me at my hou*e. I remain your*,

Chezzetcoo*, March 3, 1*73. ANDREW CRAWFORD

Mkmm R. C. Maroeson 4 Co.—/>or Sir» • 1 was a great sufferer for upwards of eighteen
years with that most distressing complaint the Gravel. Tried many kinds of medians as well as dif
ferent Doctors, but got only temporary relief at short intervals. 1 saw year medicine advertised called 
Calrulifuge, us well as different certificate* from those who suffered with the same complaint. Feeling 
encouraged, I resolved to try it, and after taking three bottles, 1 found myself nearly cured, and am of 
'.!•? opinion that the lourth bolllu wiU make a final cure.

Wishing you every success, I remain yours,
Halifax, Ju’y 18, 187.1. (JyS3—3ra) JOHN DUMBRACK, Sana.

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN’S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Designed to Educate Young Men for Business.
Students are carefully instructed and thoroogblv drilled in PRACTICAL BOOKREEPTNO,

by both MNOLE and DOUBLE Entry, ARITHMETIC .................... .. ................... .........
HOADING, STEAM BOATING, COMM Eh 
DUNCE, 4r., 4c.

OUtt t OURSE OF INSTRUCTION affords a large amount of practical information relating lo 
Business pursuits.

Each .Student i« furnished with a Capital of from $2,000 to $3,000 consietiug of Merchandise 
and Notes • f the COLLEGE BANK, and trades with his feMow-etndents as a Merchant, reaping the 
•uccvHs, encountering the difficultés, and having recourse to the expedients of a merchant; while bis 
course is carefully watched, his energies quickened and directed, his capacities expanded and his 
faults snd failings pointed out and corrected by careful and attentive teachers who understaud their 
business.

No Young Man Can afford to miss eor Course ef Instruction.
JVo Father should consider the Education of his Son complete till he lust lent him 

to the Commercial College.

EVENING CLASSES will be opened on the first of October, and continued till the first Msy, 
thus affording an excellent opportunity to young men, whose time is otderwise engaged during the day, 
ot improving themselves in the various branches of the College coarse.

WRITING CLASSES, under the instruction of Mr. 8. E. Wins

FENMAN8B1I', BANKING, RAIL- 
COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL t’UKKESi'UN-

I8TON, a first-class penman, wiU
be open every evening (Saturday and Sunday excepted) from 7 to 9.

"of October, the priee of Scholarship will be $50.N. B.—<>n and after Wednesday, the first day < 
Circulars sent free on application to

hep 15
EATON 4 FRAZKE,

Proprietor!.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
“ 18*70.

ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.
Are now opening per S. S. “ tiidooian ” from 
Glasgow and Liverpool :

101 PACKAGES

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Balance of Stock to arrive per * Severn ' and 

‘Austrian ' in a few days.

^UTUMN STOCK

ISO Granville Street.

We are now opening per 
lia " and M Austrian,”

84 PA'J

1 Sidooiao, " Isrna-

b..;

K&GE3 OF DRY GOODS.
Severn,' ' Neetorw

*ep!5 111 and 114 GRANVIuLE ST.

a juried daily per ■ 
ei.d 'Boeewath/

New Worli..
Now PCH LISE ED, A VoLCMX EüTITLZD,

“Scripture Testimonies to Doc
trines and Duties of 

Christianity.”
Draigned for tlie n-«e of Minuter» of Religion, 
Sunday Sehoo!», Bible Clajwie», and Ctirietians 
gtiOeraify—216 page». Carefully and aecurately
compiled by

JOHN C. MARSHALL.
To be had at the 5Yz»Ltr*x and •' Chrietian 

M«ranger " Book Boom», the " Brituh American 
Book and Tract Depoeitory," and at Wm tio»»ip 
t Son» Book Store, Halifax. Price 75 cent.

The Wesleyan Clergymen who »nb»cribed for the 
Book will obtain copie» of it at their Book Room 
in Halifax. ocxq 4w

MILLINERY.
- .1LLINERT NOW COMPLETE.

WHOLESALE X*I> BETAIL.

•WITH BROS.

B EE HIVE

Tbe attention of the 
largest stock ot

public is directed to the1

Ready-made Clothing
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Ac.

in the Province, which I am offering at greatly re
duced prices for cash only.

JAMES K MUNNL8,
No. 11 8 Upper Water St., cor. Jacob 8t.

N. B.—Our place of business closes at 8 P.M., 
except Saturday* J *• R-


